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Verse of the Week
Therefore, prepare your minds for action, keepsober in spirit,
fix yourhope completely on the grace to be brought to you in

the revelation of Jesus Christ.  1 Peter 1:13



Building classroom culture: Mrs. Perkinz’s English
students decorated the class Christmas tree with “six

word memoirs”.



Want to have some holiday fun before finals? RSVP to participate in the
gingerbread house competition hosted by the Peer Counselors. One lucky
winner in each block will receive a gift card. Even will be held Friday, Dec

10th in the IC during blocks 1&2.



Finals are
coming!

 
Click here to

access
 a test prep

guide.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1P_-TW5u0fuN298COtbHRhnL44ZxwY364ELkso1gQ2VM/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1P_-TW5u0fuN298COtbHRhnL44ZxwY364ELkso1gQ2VM/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1P_-TW5u0fuN298COtbHRhnL44ZxwY364ELkso1gQ2VM/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1P_-TW5u0fuN298COtbHRhnL44ZxwY364ELkso1gQ2VM/edit


The Theology Department is doing a school-wide collection of Christmas
presents for several Nursing Home residents in our Diocese. They have
requested these items: knitted hats, socks, deodorant, magazines, new

blankets and reading books. Use this link to access list of more specific items
needed. The collection boxes are located in the cafeteria, one in the foyer near
the Chapel and one in the foyer between the cafeteria and the tank. Please be

generous when serving our adult population.
 
 
 

Kisha Roberts, Tania Drago, Latisha Sodolak and Amy RInando 
for organizing our annual staff Christmas fund. 

The “online giving link”  will remain open until Mondy, December 6. Please
make sure to donate by the 6th so we can include your family's name

on the card that will accompany the gift. 
 Please click here for more information about the staff gifts.

 
 

We still need some HSA Santa Helpers for                                                                    
this Saturday.

Please use this link to volunteer.  
It will be a festive day filled with memories!

 
                                   marks the of the Liturgical year. It is a time of expectation and

preparation for the birth of the Lord at Christmas. 
To help prepare for the Nativity of Our Lord and Savior, we need to find time

each day to pray more deeply. 
Advent focuses on hope and joy in our lives. 

We need to always convey and attach to our daily lives more grace, light and with
that comes joy. This season how can we make our lives a gift for others in

charity? Love came down at Christmas.
 

Thank You
 

Advent
 

HSA
Cornerstone

 
Christmas at Kelly

 

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1yXuviKrcugmneC0i5S2EUhTm3nYsR3MyxXpZ8dDUE4E/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1yXuviKrcugmneC0i5S2EUhTm3nYsR3MyxXpZ8dDUE4E/edit?usp=sharing
https://forms.diamondmindinc.com/mkchs/hsadonationform?token=1220168543
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Qdz7ip-mrUvNTeGwDsHYir7sciIhh5MoSJ6efn9DCW4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Qdz7ip-mrUvNTeGwDsHYir7sciIhh5MoSJ6efn9DCW4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScz_cETIxWYN_6cvxbvgrWQI08-UTQuXOhFcPolQdOex8WM1Q/viewform?usp=sf_link


Huge thank you to Lamar's AIChE (American Institute of Chemical
Engineers) Chapter.for hosting hosting another outreach event. This event
is centered around Chemical Engineering and Lamar University, which just

gives more information and clarification to students who would be
interested in pursuing STEM majors.



Girls Basketball Win over Bob Hope 51-19.  JV and Varsity Boys also won vs Bob Hope 
Boys Soccer traveling to St. Thomas Tournament 12/2-4

Soccer
G I R L S  W I N  B I G  

V S .  V I L L A G E Ireland Laing



Ava Isabell Lainey Tortorice

Bridget Phelan Ireland Laing

Ava Isabell



Lainey Tortorice Abi Nickum

"The way a team
plays as a whole
determines its

success. You may
have the greatest

bunch of individual
stars in the world,

but if they don’t
play together, the

club won’t be
worth a dime." 

– Babe Ruth



Thank you Paul J. Kim for impacting us with
your many talents that celebrate the love of

Christ! You were amazing!

Kelly Peer Counselors





Help Us 
Connect and Share 
Good Bulldog News

Social Media and Bulldog
News 

Submission Form

Please use the links below to submit your
information for our database or to share
good news for social media and this
newsletter.  

The deadline for newsletter submissions is
noon each Wednesday.

All artwork should be submitted as a jpeg.

Photos taken indoors must feature students
wearing their mask properly or they cannot
be used.

Friends of Kelly
Information Form

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeipQZWuRxpQWPHd8dVg_8DSef-FkOqqf_lThw4_nwqEM-QuQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeipQZWuRxpQWPHd8dVg_8DSef-FkOqqf_lThw4_nwqEM-QuQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeipQZWuRxpQWPHd8dVg_8DSef-FkOqqf_lThw4_nwqEM-QuQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeAukrvdZ_ENdfalW-BUKYKwgaLRYoT6at-xSyNay0lTef28w/viewform

